Rapid City, Black Hills & Western Railroad

RAPID CITY, BLACK HILLS & WESTERN RAILROAD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Inc. in SD, February 20, 1909
Trackage, June 30, 1917:
32.383 mi. First main track
4.660 mi. Yard tracks and sidings
Equipment
Steam locomotives 3
Freight cars 8
Passenger cars 3
Work equipment 7
No property constructed
Missouri River and North Western Railway (5/28/1909)

MISSOURI RIVER AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. . . . Rapid City, Black Hills & Western RR
Name change, June 14, 1904
28.783 mi. Scott's Mill to Mystic, SD, 1906
Black Hills & Missouri River Railroad (6/14/1904)
Dakota, Wyoming & Missouri River Railroad (6/17/1904)

BLACK HILLS & MISSOURI RIVER RAILROAD. . . . . . . . . Missouri River and North Western Ry
Inc. in SD, April 15, 1904
No property completed

DAKOTA, WYOMING & MISSOURI RIVER RAILROAD. . . . . Missouri River and North Western Ry
Inc. n SD, September 17, 1891
8.00 mi. Rapid City to Scott's Mills, SD, 1891